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tory, and to pay from the appropriation herein authorized all costs
incident to examining, transferring, and perfecting title to said

Provio. land: Provided, That the deed of conveyance may provide for aReversion to Univer-I

sity fnolonger usedfor reversion of title to the University of Wisconsin if and when the
laboratory. United States no longer uses said land for the purpose of a forest

products laboratory, and upon such reversion the United States
shall have a reasonable time within which to remove or otherwise
dispose of the buildings and other improvements constructed by it
on said lands.

Construction and SEC. 2. The Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized to
equipment of suitable
building at Madison, cause to be planned, by contract or otherwise, and to construct atWis. Madison, Wisconsin, on said land, such fireproof building or build-

ings as in his judgment may be suitable for the use of the forest
products laboratory of the Forest Service, with modern equipment
for laboratory tests and experiments, including the moving and
installation of existing equipment and the purchase and installation
of necessary new equipment, the making of steam, sewer, water,
gas, electrical, and other connections, and the construction of such
railway sidings, roadways, sidewalks, and approaches as may be
required.

Sum authorized for S.C. 3. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this
expenses. Act there is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any money

in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $900,000.
Approved, April 15, 1930.

April 15, 1930.
[H. R. 155.1 CIHAP. 169.-An Act Providing compensation to the Crow Indians for

[Public, No. 129.] Custer Battle Field National Cemetery, and for other purposes.

Custer Battle Field Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
National Cemetery. United States of America in Congress assembled, That a sum not

Sum authorized to to exceed $3,045 is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of anypay Crow :Indilans for

lands taken for. money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose
Vol.15, p. 4. of compensating the Crow Indians and their successors in interestP~o.t, p. 876. naninntrs

for the appropriation of certain tribal and allotted lands from the
reservation established by treaty dated May 7, 1868 (Fifteenth
Statutes, page 649), for cemetery purposes as a site for the Custer
Battle Field National Cemetery by Executive order dated December
7, 1886.

Payments to idi- SEC. 2. That out of the money herein authorized to be appro-
vidual allottees. priated there shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States

to the credit of the Crow Indians the sum of $2,965, and that the
Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to withdraw from such
sum any amounts found to be due to individual allottees, said amounts

Sum to bo a full satis- to be subject to disposition in accordance with existing law and
faction for Iands. regulations of the Interior Department: Provided, That the deposit

of said sum to the credit of the said Indians shall constitute full
satisfaction to the said Indians for the taking of their lands com-
prised within the Custer Battle Field National Cemetery and shall

Amout for lands forever bar any legal or equitable claim that the Indians may have
patented to S. O. to said lands or to the payment of compensation therefor. That the
Reynolds. Secretary of the Interior is further authorized to make payments,

out of the money herein authorized to be appropriated, the sum of
$80 to the successors in interest under allotment numbered 423 of
White Goose, -which allotted lands were subsequently patented to

Acceptance in full S. G. Reynolds on August 26, 1912: Provided, That the acceptance
satisfactiontherefor. of such sum by the successors in interest under the said allotment

and patent shall constitute full satisfaction for the taking of that
portion of the allotted and patented lands comprised within the
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Custer Battle Field National Cemetery and shall forever bar any
legal or equitable claim that such successors in interest shall have
to said lands or to the payment of compensation therefor.

SEc. 3. That there is hereby granted to the United States, and Title of Indiansin granted to United

its assigns, for use for cemetery and other governmental purposes, States.

all right, title, and interest of the Crow Indians or their successors
in interest to the tribal and allotted lands comprised within the
said Custer Battle Field National Cemetery as set apart by Executive
order of December 7, 1886.

Approved, April 15, 1930.

April 15, 1930.
CHAP. 170.-An Act Authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to erect a [t. R. 6131.1

marker or tablet on the site of the battle between Nez Perces Indians under [Public, No. 130.]
Chief Joseph and the command of Nelson A. Miles.

Be it eacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress a-ssembled, That the Secretary Memorial.Marker authorized

of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed to erect a suitable on site of battle be-
tween Necz Perces un-

marker or historical tablet on the northwest quarter section 12, town- der Cbief Joseph and•nan ofNlo A.td:Mls
ship 30 north, range 19 east, Montana meridian, owned by the United lofXelson.
States, the site of the battle between Nez Perces Indians under Chief
Joseph and the command of Nelson A. Miles.

Sc. 2. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any Sum autborized.

money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of Pe81. p. 1141.$2,500. e,, auhrS e. 3. The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to izedgror care by Aen-

enter into an agreement with the State of Montana, or Blaine County, ta.a, etc.

Montana, or citizens of Montana, or either or any of them, for the
care and upkeep of the herein-described lands and the tablet or
marker herein authorized.

Approved, April 15, 1930.

April 15, 1930.
CHAP. 171.-An Act To authorize per capita payments to the Indians of the 1[H. R. 9306

Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, South Dakota. [Public, No. 131.1

Be it enacted by the Senate and Houme of Representatives of the
United States of Ame?;ca in Congress assembled, That the Secretary tione S.dgeRak.ev-
of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized, in his discretion Per capita payments

toIndians of, from
and under such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to make tribal funds.

reasonable per capita payments to the Indians of the Pine Ridge
Reservation from their tribal funds on deposit in the Treasury of Vol. 39, p.

442
.

the United States under the Act of May 27, 1910 (Thirty-sixth Provio.
Statutes at Large, page 442): Provided, That not to exceed $7.50 Yerlynimt.
per capita shall be paid in any one year.

Approved, April 15, 1930.

April 17, 1030.

CHAP. 173.-An Act To amend sections 401, 402, and 404 of the Merchant [111. R.9553 1
Marine Act, 1928. [Public, No. 132.1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 401 Oceana'servite.

Canada ports in-
of title 4, Merchant Marine Act, 1928 (United States Code, title cluded in contracts for.

46, section 891e; Forty-fifth Statutes at Large, part 1, page 692), eVo.43,
p.692,amend

is amended bv striking out the words in parentheses " exclusive U. s. c., Supp. IV,
of ports in the Dominion of Canada other than ports in Nova Scotia." p. 618.
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